FRESHMAN COURSES

Circle 5 classes and number them 1-5 for 1st choice, 2nd choice and etc.

For example: #1 Course

BUSINESS
*Exploring Careers (10103G)
*Keyboarding (10100G)
*Photoshop (10104G)

FAMILY AND CONSUMER SCIENCES
*Child Development (07101G)
*Foods & Nutrition I (07102G) Fee $50
*Foods & Nutrition II (07103G) Fee $50
*Health Occupations I (07105G)
*Health Occupations II (07106G)
*Intro to Criminal Justice (07104G)

FINE ARTS
*Art (05131G)
*Cartooning (05132G)
*Ceramics (05133G)
  Choir, Concert (05120G)
  Choir, Bass (05121G)
  Choir, Treble (05122G)
*Crafts (05134G)
*Illustration (05130G)
*Marching Band (05114G)
  Music Appreciation (05101G)
  Percussion Class (05111G)
  Piano Class I (05151G)
*Printmaking (05140G)
*Sculpture (05139G)
*Symphonic Band (051122)
  Theater (05161G)
*Wind Ensemble (051132)

FOREIGN LANGUAGE
French I (06110G)
German I (06120G)
Latin I (06130G)
Spanish I (06140G)

INDUSTRIAL/TECH EDUCATION
Exploring Metals (09203G)
*Introduction to Electricity (09102G)
  Introduction to Engineering Design (09106G)
*Introduction to Metals (09103G)
*Introduction to Robotics (09202G)
*Introduction to Welding (09104G)
*Introduction to Woods (09105G)
*Robotics (09204G)

Note: * Semester Courses

If you do not mark which class is your 1st, 2nd, 3rd choice, etc. You could be placed in any of those classes in no specific order.

Student Name: __________________________ [Please print]